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LOCAL NEWS.

Circuit itml county courts are lit 
M«mi this •***

The county court lieguii Its regular 
itmIou yesterday.

J ('. Ferguson came up from ids 
ranch <m *«turdajf.

(I. Mpham of Vlfttlllas was a 
MesMitl caller al this office Friday.

It Is reported that an epidemte of 
lnes»le» has »tsrhvl In at W««sl rltrer.

(i, 11. ik-rgdorf of llairy la In town 
tidsr and |H»I«I this ttfflce a pleasant 
rail.

IlsJ. Worden Irate» tomorrow for 
H«rllsii'l I«« serve on thef<*«lcral graml 
jury

Luuls Gerber, the promlncill Mock 
man. wa» In town the fore |mrt of Hu- 
(seek.

L A- Obrnchalnand Alex llrutlbuni 
t>f ||onan<-> ** r<* at Klamath Fall» 
yesterday.

Wm. Wo<><I <>f Dairy was In town 
Vratenls.'i and w.ji a pieaMtut caller al 
thia office.

|>r. Ileames made n prvfcMdonal 
vi»lt 1» Wood river Monday, return
ing Tuewl.iy.

It may have snowed In other ace« 
tion» the next »lay afte» election, but 
here It rained.

Arthur l-angell and II. II. Burn-' 
ham of l<orella were visitors to tills 
place yesterday,

Mr«. U B. Watson who was visit« 
Ing at thl» pl.M-c, lias returned to her 
home at Ashland.

Mr*. Js* Gorden <>f F*«rt Klamath 
l> kuffcrlng from an attack of cotig«» 
linn of the luuga.

M<»>«Uy wa» a beautiful dav in 
wsrmih and sunahlne. 
Ilwdy day, politically.

Now that the epidemic of nx-imb-» 
ha* about »iilaUded we iniil< r»lali<l Hie 
mump» have started In.

Mr. Lonsley, father of th«* fjumley 
brother* of Fort Klimath. Is rrpurlod 
quite III from heirt trouble.

J. T. Henley arrived h«unc the lat
ter part <>f la»t we, k from lit» trip to 
Alaska, where he went last spring.

A. K Hammond, Medford lawyer 
who wa* attending court here, left for 
home the latter part of last week.

Kini'-r Apph-g.-ite <|<-partc«l y«*t<r- 
day for Asliland l<> meet tils wife on 
her return from her visit to<'allfurnla.

N. S. Drew, «>«|e of Hie »tauncli re- 
puMlean» of Dairy, waa In town yes
terday an«l favored this 
call. '

A big herd of cattle
J. J. Mitchell paM<»l 
rarly Munday morning en route to tbe 
railroad.

On Tuesday Andrew Ryan brought 
us sample* of Hu* ui.immoth potal«»-« 
l»e is raising on i«ia ranch eleven miles 
»■■util of here.

Mcur*. Howard t'unnlngham, (’. I 
Cunningham, J. W. McOy. F.. r. 
Quimby an«l Fr -<| Mclhasc arrived 
fnmi Fort Klamath yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. Baechler, photo- 
trsptvr-, will remain about a week 
Jisigr/ at Klamath Falls. Bring your 
hslio* whll.- tl.e weather Is g««<i.

Albert Hslker wli«> moved here 
fora Ms ranch recently has repaired 1 
«nd p.dnt«M In attractive style Ida 
•*“•** In tbe eastern part of town.

The regular term of t'lrrult court 
cwrenal yesterday, Judffa B-'iison 
presiding. The pr-«|»vi« arc that It 
w||l besshort ajsslon, with only one 
Jury trui.

Ashland Tidings: Ikwpltetlie bad 
mndltlon of the road» and theln<*l«*ni- 
*ni «eaf||,.r«h,. |MlM( «seek, trawl 
«•tween Aslilandatid Klamath county 

tutttlnucs lleuvy.
The 2-year-o|<| child of Mr. and Mrs.
W. Morine of F„rt Klamath died 

"f mrasi,,«,,,, Momlay. ................ .
' 1 fen In the sama family are suffer- 
,nt man inrimlpii.

The »pint of Improvement Is rapid- 
I nlttng Main si reel. Build-
»"nd I” lM l"g l'"Pr"’',,>'in<l mlded to,

' * pulnt mid go-»| taste arc made 
««pl'-uraniuid nth-active.

«»no1? “r*l»tant telegraph
¿1! T.’1 W,M‘ " Khimalli
H " vl*l,"r H1I.1 week mid helped ||. 

, *" Viilkenburg hi nvcivlug cler-
fHiirn, here Tm sdiiy night.

Mr««H"<W K’ "" M«ln
ash, ’ ,'"'"pl''ti'd, «nd Is

,K h built cdlllrc iim 0110
Mr ........................

Myle, ' h“N'l,,,"' Lhc work in elegant

Nliimhi"*'",",,'<,,*,'<,fllie pioneers of 
IM l.i-o..'II", V ,,n'* "lieof best known

.......... In the 
very ill In his 
...... ' th«* past

"••math
ns,!... ., .......•' ,"1" "iii'or im-m
'omit'K‘|’ly .....................I tizona

Wp,.|¡ U"'Llnkvlllc 

. Amate'•nrs arc preparing it
'milled, ..||«zel Adama,"

• <> prenrhl to the

•’•’ama,
S2,h’'">^.i ,..........................

^'7llÍr ’l‘" of tho De-
Riving day "r 11 ^‘‘"Dfhtof Thank«- 

.^Ähnth'T'^ S- N'

•’¡•11» stockman of the

Mitt hell liri«. tirin' arrived Numlay 
ami returned lioin«. Tn »«lay with his 
wife who bus Ih'< ii visiting her slaters 
In .Is« kaon county.

, District Attorney Ream«*« arrived 
I'eatcnlay from Jacksonville to attend 
* circuit court.

Mr. I'aiitrall, son-ln law of ||. E.
1 Ankeny, has I ought too acres of land 
of Judge K111IH1 ut Altamont.

I lie weather lieie was Idral on elec- 
, Don day amt couhln I have Im-i-ii more 
I fa» ruble for iimse who came long 
distances to vote,

I In-r«- w.imi f,mf thill game here Tues- 1 
•lay i»‘twiM'ii t)(l. pji,,. Grove boys and 
the liralpfaynrs, resulting In a snore 
of 2 lu 2. The 
niiot her gam«- at tlita pine«on Thanks
giving day.

M|M-ii<‘<-r < hlldrekiif Medford jumptul 
from a iiibvlng freight train ut Gold 

1 lllll Naturduy night mid waalnstuntly 
killed, lie wa» 22 year» of ug«*. A 
companion managed to itligbl from 
the train without serious Injury.

A axle on our of t lie cars of an H, I*, 
freight train liroki-ut KrawlekMunday 
morning, d. lailliig and telescoping 
four is>x curs and killing two men who 
were among a numlier of tourist« rid
ing In one of the wrecked Imx ears.

A reliable Informant tells us tliut 
arrangement* have lieen ma<le where
by Joo Kl.imalli Indian will secure 

¡employment In tlm c«ui»truction of 
the Oregon Midland railroad. Tin- 
Indiana are niucli Interested in the 

, prospects for work on the line and an- 
mixlouft tu

: Judge E. |>. Kprrry, the genial 
, latkcview lawyer, railed al these 
ix-adquai ten» on Friday. He wu» 
lo re l,i ri-pr,»- lit Hie defense In tlu- 
Irrigation suit. Jv<lgc Nprrry is u 
man of high »funding In Ills profci»- 

jsli«i an«l << g<-ntlemuii whom It is al-| 
ways a pleasure to meet.

t'neie Billy Robinson who was vis
it wasalMis lllng old frleixis here, left yesterday 

fur his home at JackMUivllh*. He 
usrsl to live in Sprague river valley 
where he made a great sikvcm in 

' stuck raising, lie says lie will make 
regular ami fr«-<|iient trips here ns 
soi«n as the R. II. Iiegln» construction.

J. I- M< Naughton, proprcll«>r of 
the \gi-r-Ki.imaiIi Fall»»lagellne, ar
rived here from a trip to latkcvlcw 
last Saturday, lie re|mrtstliat Ijike- 
vl«-w 1» re-building raplrlly, though 
much of 1 tic work 1» delayed on uc- 
count of the slow o< a* In srcurlng 
material. II«- »ays ten brick building* 
have al re s«ly been built.

laikeview Examiner: Allw-rt Mug
ler of s.Mun arrived Iii latke* lew last 
Tuesday, mel Is considering the propo
sition of »tart«ng a brewery. Mr. 
Mugler 1» the »««tl of I'eter Mugler, 
the well known btewcr, and I* him- 
self un <M|»-rlcni-e«l brewer. lie 
think* very f.ivora!>ly of the proposi
tion and the future of the town.

The following nr>- attending circuit 
court 
has,*, 
John 
I. A. 
hum, 
T. Brown. I'. Breitenstein, II. Bl «1111- 
Ingramp, II. A. Alford, JohnSbepatxi, 
W. D. Bull. L: M. Rlmrlcs, J. W. 
Manning. A. T. Langell, N. I'ratl. 

'J. D. Dlcckinan, t'. ('. l>»w, I«ec B11- 
H11, F. I .'.rmst rung. < 1. A. Stearns. 

I 1V. A. Wnid, Geo. T. Baldwin, J. W. 
McCoy. Owen M< kind rec, Jacob Hueck 

1 T J. I'atteison.
Ashland Tidings; Rev. Edward 

D<ainelly returned from Klamath Fall» 
Tiuwlay, mid wh.le tlwre secured the 
deed by gift from Major E. Wor
den. of two very desirable Iota, num
bered I nii«l 10 In bl««-k 5. of Kuwann 
Addition l<> the clly for Catholic 
rhurcli pnrp«»»e*. lie also obtained .i 
8100 sutwcrlpthm towards erecting a 
church building on them, making 6400 
that lim> already been subscribed for 
that ptirptAc. A number of other 
aulsirrlptlona ure promised and Fulhi r 
Donnelly says work will undoubtedly 1 

cotiimcnce on thestruelute during the 
early coming spring.

Last Friday’s Yreka Jotinml,speak
ing of the <>. M. R. says: The Ore
gon Midland railroad seems to is* at a 
stiind sllll. Evidently niucli depends 

,'on the election, if It Is a railroad 
■ for lumber If the ...... .. Is assured
I four more year* of protect<*d lumber, 
Hie road w ill go; if Bryan Is elected, 
It tiM'ans fr •«* lumber aguln. nnd free 
IiiiiiIkt mentis Hint our lumlter wilt be 
cut In British Columbia, mostly by 
Chinamen, as was the cum* during 

, Cleveland's administration, conveyed 
Jo market by water, resulting then. 
, as would l*c t h<* case now, In closing 
every interior mill in the market of 

. tlx* world.
According to Marshal Jardine’s 

! slatcnienla, the snake Industry Is nt a 
standstill, with prolMibllltlcs that no 

I more will Is* i*x|M>rtc«l to th«.* Minne
sota dealers. They write that they 
want more snakes, but must, have 
mixed varieties, laying *|M»*lal stress 
on rattlesnakes, for which they seem) 

| to take a particular liking. The fact 
that only blooded at<M*k grows along 

i the Klamath river and that rattlers 
1 cannot Is* had, plnccs a quietus on 
any further business with tlx* Minne
sota firm. But InquiriesnlHntl Klam- 
nth snakes have been made from oilier
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Im positively known that Presl- 
McKinley ha* been re-elected by 

In ttie

Bryan has a 
Thus Mc- 
county by 
gratifying 

18V0, when

boys pllit io have

I

Illinois gives fully 80,000 
There will

as juror» till» wick: Gus Mei
li \ V, * e s 'I.t.liell, 
Hoegr-Istlne II. II. Mclllmoll, 
Duffy T. F. Miner. II. It. Burn- 
E E Quimby, D. I'. Shook, <».

BRYANISM ENDED.

wmrees itml It Is likely the industry 
of supplying oiilsldo markets with 
Klamath river snakes will be revived 
III due time.

Now that ttie election Is over and 
fslmrabiy art lied, there is no apparent 
n-usoii why construction of the pro- 
Jw-lcd railroad Info thlscounty should 
not le-ghi at an early date. |>-t us 
forget partisan differences und sub-1 
ordinate politics to the more Import
ant mutter of promoting the growth 

¡<>f Klamalh county. We want a rall- 
j roiul as soon il» it can I«>»albly lie built, 
I we want more extensive Irrigation, 
which U now assured, and we want 
a do/.rn oilier enterprlM-s that will 
further development of th«- country'» ! 
icsourecs. Let usco-opi>ratr In giving 
em-oiiragrineiil Io new »el I Irra and to 
tho Introduction of new capital mid 
n< w Industrlca. lu-t us make the 
coming year one of unprecedented 
activity and growth for Klamath Fall» 
and Klamalh county.

A»hland Tidings: A distressing 
mid fatal accident took place n**ar 
Klamath Hot Springs. Saturday after- 
noon, In which lloliort Hpminous lost 
tils life. He had b«-en riding on his 
saddle horse and In some manner th«* 
animal tell, catching the young 
man*a foot over the born of the sad
dle, and tin- animal becoming fright
ened ran down the road for a dlstaiM-«- 
of ««ter 300 yards, dragging the body, 
head downwards, la>fore tlie nimkleneil 
Imrse could la- sloppml. When taken 
from the middle the kick of the 
young man's head was found 
iii.ialied Io a jelly, and be lived but a 
few mlnuits after. Young Hpannoua 
was but 18 years of uge and very pop
ular with everyone. His untimely 
death is a graat »li<« k to the nclghbo*** 
tuaat In which in* resided.

An exeh'ingi* says negotiations 
i for Iransler of the Southern Paclltc 
| Hie* iii Oregon to the Northern I'.m I- 

tic Hallway Company have lieen on for 
met line. They were interrupted by 

the death of President huiitlngton of 
the Southern Pacific, an«l affairs an* 
now In such condition that no Immed
iate results are looked for.
by »line that th«* deal has practically 
l»*en atiandoncd as lmp«-ssiblc of con
summation under the present circum
stances. There 1« no reason to believe 
however, that the transaction wifi 
not eventually be carried through. 
The Northern Pacific's desire to se
cure tile Oregon line» of the Southern 
Pacific Is bellevsd t > Is- haM*d on the 
fact that It has great faith In the 
I'.u-ltle Northwest, nnd wishes to gt-| 
as nmcli of tbe business as ptM.ble.

We ar«*informed that II. E. Ankeny, 
capitalist of Eugene, who hr-tight a 
half iiit'*riwt in the irrigation ditch at 
thia point a month ago. will lie here 
Hu* iatter |>art i f this week to confer 
with J. T. Henley, the ot'icr ovner 
of the ditch, in regard to enlarging 
and Improving the property. We are 
told that the capacity of the ditch 
will al least lie doubled for service 
n *xt year and will be enlarged thereaf
ter in accordance with the demand fur 
water. As we understand, it is Mr. 
Ankeny's Idea to keep the ditch of 
sufitcicnt size turn«*«*' all re<| u ire me nt A. 
audit Is unnecessary to siy that be 
Ii:l» abundant capital with which to 
carry out his Intentions. Among 
other enterprises In which he Is Inter
ested, he Is proprietor of tbe Sterling- 
vlllc mine, oiw of the most profitable 
mines In Oregon. As hii Important 
factor In the development of this 
county, the project to enlarge the 
ditch and supply the grow Ing demand 
for water for Irrigating purposes, ranks 
with tbe furthcoming railroad. The 
assurance of railroad ..facilities 
and ample means of Irrigat ion Is a 
guarant«*c of many other enterprls<*s 
and of quick growth along all lines.

Mackintoshes at Duffy’s.
PRHSDYTERIAN SERVICES.

Increased Majority of 
Electoral College for 

Republicans.

It Gives the Republican 
Candidates a Plurality 

of Over 100.
It 

dent 
a greatly Increased majority 
electoral college, though at this writ
ing some doubt exist* as to the result 
in a few states «nd as to the exact 
size of pluralities. Yesterday morn
ing tin- New York Herald made the 
following statement:

For McKinley California. 0; Con- 
m-tieut, 7; Deleware, 3; Illinois; 
Indiana, 15; Iowa, 13; Kentucky, 
Kansas, 10; Masnc, «; Maryland, 
New Hampshire, 4; New Jersey,
Massachusetts, 15| Michigan 14; Min
nesota, »; Neb., 8; N. Y., 36; N- I). 3; 
Ohio, 23; Oregon. 4; Pennsylvania. 
32: Rhode Island. 4; South Daksto, 4; 
Vermont, 4; Washington, 4; West 
Virginia, <«; Wisconsin, 12: Wyoming. 
3. Total 302. F««r Bryan—Alaba
ma, 11; Arkansas. 8; Colorado, 4; 
Florida, 4; Georgia, 13; Idaho, 3; 
Louaiana, 8; Mississippi, 9: Missouri, 
17; Montana. 3; Nevada, 3; North 
Carolina, II; S.uitii Carolina, 9; Ten- 
nesee, 12;Tex is. 15; Utah,3; Virginia. 
12. Total. 145.

The same bulletin announces that 
McKinley will carry California by 30- 
<K>o majority.

The latest bulletin last nigltt cays: 
Present indications are that McKin
ley carries Indiana by 55,00<J to 30,000. 
Both parties claim Nebraska with 
McKinley slightly In the lead.

It Is reported that Jackson county 
has given McKinley 200 majority. 
Four years ago that county gave a 
majority for Bryan.

io a. in. Sabbath School; 11 a. 
nit Illusi rated talk of ten minutes, 
the children, subject “The True t 
pel;” 11:30 1'renehlng, subject, “The
Hand at tin* Feast;" 0.-45 p. in. En
deavor; 7:3« p. m. Preaching,subject. 
"Lesson from the Btsik of Esther.”

Let nil children attend the illus
tratisi talk In the morning. Choir 
practice Saturday evening«

Rkv. I. G. KNtrrtW, Sup!.

Blanket litio«! clothing at Duffy’«.

Leave orders for Thanksgiving Tur 
keys at the Rki’VBLICAN office.

Rubbers at Duffy's.
— —< «.>•«« •---------

There Is no |il *asurc In life If you 
dread going to the table to eat and

¡enn’t rest at night on account of in- 
I digestion. Henry Williams, of Boon
ville, Ind., says he suffered that way 
for years, till he commenced the use 

I of Kodol Dyspepsia Cure, and adds, 
“Now I can eat anything I hke and 
all that I want anil sleep soundly 

1 very night." Kodol l»ys|s*| sla Cure 
' will digest what you eat. .1. L. Pai>- 
I UKTT & Sons, Keno.

---------- ---- -------
Overcoats at Duffy's.
You can't afford to risk yottrlifc by 

allowing a cough or cold to develop 
, Into pneumonia oreonsumptloii. One 

Minute Cough Cure will cure throat 
i and lung troubles quicker than any 
other preparation known. Many dis
tort use It ns a specific for grippe. It 
Is an Infallible remedy for croup. 

Chllercn like it and mothers cndorsi* 
It. J. L. I'ADorrr A Sons, Keno.

Th * telegraph uttl *e, where arrange
ments had been made to receive bulle
tins, was swarmed Tuesday night by 
people anxious to hear election news. 
Front the first, the dispatches bore 
evidence of McKinley's election and 
it was not many hours before all were 
satisfied that he had been overwhelm
ingly triumphant.

Here Is a summary of one of the 
latest dispatches received Tuesday 
night: In Indianapolis 3« precincts 
ghe McKinley 3,587 and Bryan 2.948, 
Kansas shows big republican gain. 
Democratic state chairman of Illinois 
concedes that state to McKinley by 
about 35,000 majority. Denver Post 
Bulletin says McKinley has carried 
Arapaho county by 2.000 majority, 
with linllcations that he has carried 
the state by a sulvstanti.il majority. | 
Wisconsin claimed for McKinley by 

,40,000. but probably a democrat ic | 
governor Is elected. Indications are 
that Bryan has carried Montana by 
20,000.
mnjotity for McKinley.
Im* little change In Ohio from the 
plurality given McKinley in 1896. 
New York World states That returns 
Indicate that Nebraska ha.*» gone for 
McKinley. McKinley carries Iowa 
by 100,000 plurality. McKinley’s 
majority In New Jersey reaches 75,- 
000. In New York at midnight Indi
cations are that McKinley has carried 
that state bv 175,000 majority. Late 
Tuesday night democrats at Lincoln. 
Nebraska, conceded McKinley's elec
tion. Wyoming goes republican by 
2,000 majority. Reports from Seattle 
announces a land-slide for McKinley 
In Washington Later reports state 
that Bryan has 30,000 majority In 
Colorado. From Portland It Is re- 
|HOtcd that 127 precincts of 772 In

Oregon, Including Portland, gives 
McKinley II,»7« and Bryan 5,155, 
being om- fourth of the total vote of 
the state.

KLAMATH COUNTYS VOTE.
McKinley received a majority «>f 118 

in Klamalh county, with the precinct 
of Bly to hoar from. Bly will change 
tin- result very little either way. We 
ar«- enabler) to publiah tbe total vote 
received by each party In all precincts 
but four, from three of which we have 
«tbtalnr-d only inajortlea: ¡»airy Mc
Kinley, II; Bryan, 1 i. Linkvllle .Mc
Kinley, )il; Bryan, 94. Keno- Mc
Kinley, 41- Bryan, 18. Langell Val
ley McKinley, 25; Bryan, 23. 
Valley McKinley. 9; Bryan,
Klamath Lake McKinley, 3; Bryan, 

, 7. Snow McKinley, 25; Bryan 14. 
.McKinley's majority In Bonanza Is 9 
and in Wood river 9.
majority of 1 In Merrill. 
Kinley carries Klamath 
over 100. This Is a most 
change from the result in
Bryan received a majority in the 
county of 117.

M< ns tlo Wool Suttsal Duffy's.
DEATH OF J. E. YOUNG,

J. E. Voting, an exceptionally 
bright young lawyer, who came here 
from Astoria Home weeks ago In the 
hope that the changeufclimate would 
benefit bin health, diedofconsumption 
at the hotel Llnkvlllc Friday after
noon at ':M o'clock. Mr. Y'oung’» 
parents at Astoria had been apprised 
by telegram of hixseriou#condition and 
his sister, M ins Clara Y'oung, arrived 
here a few hours after his death. He 
was taken with a hemorrhage on the 
Satiirday evening previous, which at 

' once weakened bis already Impaired 
vitality. This was the first hemor
rhage he had ever had. but it was fol
lowed by six more before ills death. 
Only <4i<- <>f his lungs wa#all1rt«*d and 
Il Im believed good health could have 
Iteen restored had his strength been 
sufficient to have expelled all 

, one.
Saturday morning Walter 

, left for Ager with the 
where they were to be
to Astoria for burial, and Saturday 
noon Miss Clara Young followed In a 
private conveyance driven by It. W. 
Marple. The unexpected news of her 
brother’s death on her arrival here 
was a great shock to .Miss Young, and 
though he was attended by helpful 
and sympathetic friends, the fact that 
he died among comparative st rangers, 
w¡th no relatives at bis bedside, sur
rounds the case with especial sadness.

Mr. Young was abut 25 years of 
age and was far advanced in education 
and experience considering his youth, 
lie was a graduateof the state univer
sity and alsoof a law school anti had 
already attained much success In his 
chosen profession, lie was a member 
of the last Oregon legislature, rep- 
rraenting Clapaop county end taking 
a prominent and influential part in 
tlic delilierations of that body.

The dread disease, consumption, 
had made alarming headway In under
mining Mr. Young’s health before lie 
came to Klamath Falls, he having 
tried the climates of Colorado, New 
Mexlcoand ot her parts without benefit. 
Neither did he nor those most close
ly associated with him realize the 
extent of hisdiaease. It was, indeed, 
an exceptionally sad death and tile 
untimely ending of a nttfti promising 
life.

rUcsintoshes st Duffy’s.

ELECTRIC
CASH STORE

Dry Goods,
Clothing and Groceries

$Ii
Í*

“THE BRICK STORE
We carry a full line 

BOOTS, SHOES and RUL 
BER goods. Shoes fitted

Department of the Interior, 
land ortice at Lakeview. Oregon, 

October 5, 1900.
Notice is hereby given tliat the follow

ing-named settler has filed notice of bi« 
intention to make final proof in sup
port of hi» claim, and that »«id proof 
will be made liefoie James H. Driscoll. 
County Clerk, at Klamath Falla, Ore
gon, on November 10. 19U0. v«s: James 
Briscoe, II. E. No. 1728, for the W*4 
of NE*4 and NW1, of sE1« mid NF.*, 
of 8W>, of Sec 19, Tii. 40, 8., It. 10, E., 
W. M., Oregon. He names the fol
lowing witnesses to prove his con
tinuous resMefice upon anil cultivation 
of sail land, via: Andrew- Ryan, of 
Klamath Falls. Oregon} Charles Galar- 
neau. of Klamath Falls. Oregon; John. 
II. .Matney, of Merrill, Oregon; A. 
Kershner, of Klamath Fall», Oregon.

E. M. BRATTAIN, Register.

I'nitkd Statics L.ixn Orrtcs, 
Ijikeview , OtegoC, Sept. 10, 1900.

Notice is hereby given that in com-1 
pliance with the provisions of the set of 
Congress of June 3, 1878, ent it led "An 
act for the sale of tiinlmr lands in the 
states of California. Oregon, Nevada, 
and Washington Territory.” as extend
ed to all the I’ltblic Land SHtes by 
act of August 4, 1892, J. C; Weiss, 
of Fort Klamath, County of Kuftnath. 
State of Oregon, liaa this day tileu in , 
this office liis sworn ntatement No. 277,1 
fortlie purchase of the NWI4 of Section | 
No. 27, tn Tow nship No. 32 8., Range 
No. 7*7 E. and will offer proof to show 
that the land sought is more valuable 
for its litnln-ror stone than for agricultu
ral purposes, and to estalilish his claim 
to said land before the Register and Re
ceiver of thia office at Lakeview, Or., on j 
Satiirdnv, the 34th dav ol November, 
1900. lie names as w itnesses I W.T. 
Colmrh, of Ashland, Oregon; Chas. 
Johnson, of Klntnattmn, California; F. 
II. Briggs, of Grants ('Sas,Oregon ;Chas. 
Kappler, of Klamatlmn, California. 
Any and nil persona claiming adversely | 
the aliove-deserilied lands arc requested 
to tile their claim» in thia office on or 
before sai«l 24th dav of November« 1900.

E. M. ItHATT.vis, Register. 1

to the feet.
REAMES & JENNINGS

Successors to ALEX MARTIN & CCL
i ■ ■ 1 ilWl ■ ■■■■■ ii—i ■■■ fc

New Hard= g 
ware

Klamath Fails, Or.
9

A j/o’otl Stofk o! Hardware. Good goods 
at very reasonable prices. Not blacksmith
ing supplies alone, but Everything generally 
kcfit in a Hardware Store, such aS Shovels, 
Forks, Hoes, Spades« Mops, Brooms, 
Tinware, Sheetiron ware, Carpenters’ 
and Mechanics’ Tools, Powder Shot 
Shells and Wads.

Cooking Utensils.

A. D. CARRICK.
Want eggs of unquest lonabid «War« | Both maker« and circulators M 

acter at Duffy’s.

DeWitt's Witch Hasel Salve will 
quickly heal the worst burns and scaMs 
and not leave a scar. It cun I* ap
plied to cut and raw surfaces with 
prompt and soothing effect. V 
for plies and skin diseases. Hew 
worthless (xnttiterfcits. J, L< 
flBTT A Sons, Keno,

counterfeit« commit fraud« Honest 
men will not deceive you Into buytmf 
Worthless counterfeit« of DeWlttm 
Witch Hasel RalYe. The origin tl la 
Infallible for curing pilea, injurlea, 
eczema and skin disease*, j. L. Pa»- 
oktT A Sons« Keho.

When you want prompt actinglit UP 
rills that never gripe w DeWitt

Itti»- Early Risers. J.L. P 
Sons, Keno.

I

sulvstanti.il

